Effect of inhibiting prostaglandin synthesis on edema formation and albumin leakage during thermal trauma in the rat.
Prostaglandins (PGs) participate in the inflammatory response, but the contribution of endogenously synthesized PGs to edema formation and increased vascular permeability is not known. Using a 10% scald burn in the rat, we measured water content (as percent, wet minus dry/wet weight) and 131I-RISA leakage (counts/g dry tissue) in scalded and normal skin at 30 minutes and 3 hr post injury. Four groups (10 rats/group) in each time period studied: control; scald; scald, 5 mg/kg indomethacin; scald, 10 mg/kg indomethacin. Indomethacin was administered intravenously 30 minutes before the scald; RISA was injected intravenously 30 min before termination of the study. In all indomethacin-treated groups immunoreactive plasma PGA was significantly lower (p less than 0.05) than in scalded, untreated groups. All scalded groups showed significantly higher RISA counts and water content than did the control group (p less than 0.01). At 30 min post-injury the indomethacin -treated groups did not differ from the untreated scald group (p greater than 0.20). In the 3 hour study all scalded groups had significantly higher content and RISA counts than control (p less than 0.01). Thus PGs produced during thermal trauma do not greatly contribute to the edema formation and increase in vascular permeability.